
Float Pump
FP501·FP801

Compulsory collecting fl otage and scum on the water.
Float pump is fl oating near the surface of water to collect the 

supernatant on the water. Suctioning water level is maintained 

to be constant. Submersible sewage pump is employed so that 

the motor has high reliability of sealing water and the pump is 

hardly clogged by fl oating matters.

■Feature
●Unattended operation

Even in the case of no resident administrant, scum is com-

pulsorily collected and returned to prevent effl uvium.

●Shortening working hour
Since suction opening is near the water surface, it has higher 

collecting effi ciency so that the working hour is shorter than 

other methods such as using vacuum car.

●Returning scum

●Collecting skimming water

● Collecting and returning 

other fl otage on the water 

surface

Application ■Structures and Features

◀FP501

●Pump

Impeller which has great 

passage ability is employed.

●Float

Polyethylene foam float 

maintain the depth and 

inclination constant.

●The best distance 
between the suction 

opening and water surface 

is 30 to 50 mm.

●Suction opening

Suspended solids such as 

scum are suctioned into 

this hole.

●Discharge pipe

Vinyl hose is to be connected.

●Air locking prevention pipe

This pipe is structured to 

remove suctioned air inside 

the pump. Small dia. hole 

suppresses water loss.



■Std. specifi cation

■Std. attachment

■Dimension

■Option

Model
Discharge Dia.

mm
Output

kW
Frequency

Hz
Poles

Suction volume
m3/min

Total head
m

Weight
kg

FP501 50 0.75
50 2 0.25 5.3

35
60 2 0.25 4.3

FP801 80 1.50
50 2 0.60 5.7

68
60 2 0.60 4.0

●Please consult us when liquid includes fugacious oil and fat content because fl oat may dissolve.

●Please consult us for custom-designed 0.4kW, 2.2kW, and 3.7kW type.

●Cable ……………………………………………… 1 pc

　FP501 (6m), FP801 (8m)

■Cable spec.

　VCT 1.25mm2×4cores

Hose (VS hose φ50 x 20m or φ75 x 20m)

FP501 FP801
FP501 FP801

Practical example
(Collecting scum at the waste water treatment plant)

Collecting fl oating solid and soft scum (fl oc) becomes 

easier. In the case of no resident administrant, fl oc ap-

pears and becomes scum, by BOD loading changes, 

resulting in effl uvium. After installing this fl oat pump, 

fl oc is collected and returned compulsarily to prevent 

effl uvium.

Make sure to request the operating manual from us or our 
distributer when it is not in your hand.

Specifications and dimensions are subject to change without notice.

http://www.shinmaywa.co.jp/english/products/pump.htm
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